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THE DEVELOPMENT OF SEXUAL DIMORPHISM IN TRANSPLANTED MOUSE PELVESt
The bony pelves of adult male and female mice have several constant
morphological differences that constitute a sexual dimorphism.' From birth
to about 17 days of age the bony pelves of both males and females are simi-
lar morphologically and resemble those of the adult female. Sex differences
in pelvic morphology first appear from 17 to 21 days of age when the male's
pelvis begins to resemble that of the adult male. Male and female mice
gonadectomized at birth have female-type bony pelves at the age they
would normally be sexually mature. Therefore, the female type is the
agonadal type and the presence of the testes is necessary for the develop-
ment of the male-type bony pelvis. Male and female mice gonadectomized
at birth and treated with testosterone during postnatal development have
male-type pelves when adults. Thus, androgen is the factor responsible for
the normal production of bony pelvic sexual dimorphism.! The presence of
continually functioning testes is necessary throughout normal postnatal
development up to sexual maturity in order that the bony pelvis acquire
all of the morphological features characteristic of the adult male pelvis.'
The present experiment was designed to determine any influence an-
drogen may have upon the morphology of a pelvis that developed at an
abnormal site. Forty-eight inbred Brown-belt mice were arranged into four
groups: Group 1: Six males and six females 14 days of age; Group 2:
Twelve adult male hosts bearing transplanted pelves from male littermate
brothers; Group 3: Twelve adult female hosts bearing transplanted pelves
from female littermate sisters; Group 4: Twelve adult male hosts bearing
transplanted pelves from female littermate sisters. All of the donors were
sacrificed at 14 days of age, a time well before pelvic dimorphic features
appear. Their pelves were exposed and stripped of attached soft tissue. The
coxal bones were then separated from the sacrum at the sacroiliac joints.
Each excised bony pelvis, consisting of the two coxal bones and intact
pubic symphysis, was transplanted subcutaneously by placing it under the
skin of the back of either a 14-day-old brother or sister littermate that
served as a host until they were sacrificed when sexually mature at 60 days
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446Turn page for legends.FIG. 1. Lateral view of the bony pelvis of a 14-day-old male mouse. An arrow in-
(licates the concave caudal border of the ossifyiing ischiopubic ramus of the developing
right coxal bone. X3.
FIG. 2. ILateral view of the bony pelvis of a 14-day-old female mouse. An arrow in-
dlicates the concave caudal border of the ossifying ischiopubic ramus of the developing
right coxal bone. X3.
FIG. 3. Lateral view of the bony pelvis of an adult male host. An arrow indicates
the normal male-type convex caudal border of the ischiopubic ramus of the right coxal
bone. X3.
FIG. 4. Lateral view of a 60-day-old bony pelvis excised from a male and trans-
planted to a littermate male at 14 days of age. An arrow indicates the male-type con-
vex caudal border of the completely ossified ischiopubic ramus of the right coxal bone.
The pelvis of the host is shon in Figure 3. X3.
FIG. 5. Lateral view of a 60-day-old bony pelvis excised from a male and trans-
planted to a littermate male at 14 days of age. An arrow indicates an exaggerated
male-type convex caudal border of the completely ossified ischiopubic ramus of the
right coxal bone. X3.
FIG. 6. Lateral view of the bony pelvis of an adult female host. An arrow indicates
the normal female type concave caudal border of the ischiopubic ramus of the right
coxal bone. X3.
FIG. 7. Lateral view of a 60-day-old bony pelvis excised from a female and trans-
planted to a littermate female at 14 days of age. An arrow indicates the female-type
concave caudal border of the completely ossified ischiopubic ramus of the right coxal
bone. The left coxal bone is at such an angle that its similarity to the right coxal bone
caninot be seen. The pelvis of the host is showsn in Figure 6. X3.
FIG. 8. Lateral view of a 60-day-old bony pelvis excised from a female and trans-
planted to a littermate female at 14 days of age. An arrow indicates the female-type
concave caudal border of the completely ossified isclhiopubic ramus of the right coxal
bone. A large part of the iliac portion of each coxal bone failed to develop. X3.
FIG. 9. Lateral view of the bony pelvis of an adult male host. An arrow indicates
the normal male-type convex caudal border of the ischiopubic ramus of the right
coxal bone. X3.
FIG. 10. Lateral view of a 60-day-old bony pelvis excised from a female and trans-
plainted to a littermate imnale at 14 days of age. An arroxw indicates the male-type con-
vex caudal border of the ischiopubic ramus of the right coxal bone. The pelvis of the
host is shown in Figure 9. X3.
FI(G. 11. Lateral view of a 60-day-old bony pelvis excised from a female and trans-
planted to a littermate male at 14 days of age. An arrow indicates the male-type con-
vex cau(lal border of the ischiopubic ramus of the right coxal bone. Only a small part
of the iliac portion of each coxal bone is present. X3.Sexual dimorphism in mouse pelves SOUTHWICK, CRELIN
of age. Of the 36 transplanted pelves three were not recovered and six were
too abnormal to be interpreted. The remaining 27 transplanted pelves were
removed along with the normal pelves of the hosts, stripped of attached
soft tissue and stained with alizarin red-S.
All of the 27 transplanted pelves had grown to normal or nearly normal
size. Although all were variously misshapen and lacked perfect bilateral
symmetry, some were quite close to the normal shape. The growth cartilage
present in the acetabula and ischiopubic rami at 14 days of age was absent
in the transplants. There were a number of dimorphic features randomly
present in the transplants; however, only one was present without excep-
tion, and that was the shape of the ischiopubic ramus of each coxal bone.
In the normal six male and six female 14-day-old mice constituting Group
1 the caudal border of the developing ischiopubic rami was concave and
not completely ossified (Figs. 1 and 2). The caudal border of the ranus
in the normal adult male is convex, whereas in the normal adult female it
is concave."' (Figs. 3, 6 and 9.) This dimorphic feature is also present in
the rat and bat.""' In the 8 male hosts of Group 2 the transplanted pelves
from their male littermate brothers revealed the influence the testicular
androgen of the male hosts had on their development, because each had
male type ischiopubic rami with convex caudal borders (Figs. 3-5). In the
10 female hosts of Group 3 the transplanted pelves from their female litter-
mate sisters revealed the influence on their development of the lack of
testicular androgen in the female hosts because each had female type ischio-
pubic rami with concave caudal borders (Figs. 6-8). In the nine male hosts
of Group 4 the transplanted pelves from their female littermate sisters re-
vealed the influence the testicular androgen of the hosts had on their de-
velopment because each had male type ischiopubic rami with convex caudal
borders (Figs. 9-11).
The results of this experiment demonstrated for the first time that a 14-
day-old male or female mouse pelvis can develop and grow to maturity
when homologously transplanted to an ectopic site and that the shape its
ischiopubic ramus acquires is influenced by the presence or absence of
testicular androgen in the host.
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